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this commonwealth,in which action the attorneygeneral is
herebyauthorizedanddirectedto appearon behalfof the said
commonwealthasdefendant,andpleadthegeneralissue.

[SectionII.] (SectiqnII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That,upon thetrial aforesaia,the
jury, who shallbeswornthereupon,shall inquire,ascertainand
determinewhetherany,andwhat,sumis duefrom thecommon-
wealthto the saidThomasProctor,upon the claims aforesaid,
and.if thejury soswornupon thesaidissueshall find for the
plaintiff and judgmentbe given thereupon,~tbegovernor is
herebyauthorizedand directedto draw, in the usualmanner,
a warrantuponthetreasuryof thestate,for the stunof money
which shallbefoundto beso duefrom the commonwealthto the
saidThomasProctor,andthetreasurershallpayand~discharge
the sameout of the moneysappropriatedfor the support of
government.

PassedApril g, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 202, etc.

CHAPTERMCMLVI.

AN ACT TO AMEND AND CONTINUE AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT

TO ESTA:BLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHrLA-
DELPHXA AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.’ ‘~

Whereasit is expedientthat the act entitled “An act to es-
tablish a boardof wardensfor the pqrt of Philadelphia,and
for otherpurposesthereinmentioned”1passedon theeleventh
day of April, in the year one thousandseven hundredand
ninety-three,be continuedwith certainadditions and amend-
ments:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That wheneverany licensedpilot,
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orpilots, of theport of Philadelphia,shall take,or causeto be
takenup, within thebayor river Delaware,anyanchoror cable, *

he, or they, shall bring the sameto the port of Philadelphia,
andimmediatelyfile a written noticethereofin theoffice of the
wardensof the saidport, stating thetiñie when,andthe place
where, suchanchoror cable was so takenup, and shall also
causea copy of suchnotice, forthwith, to be insertedin one of
the English newspapersof the city of Philadelphia,andcon-
tinuedtherein,twiceaweek,for thespaceof two months,unless
the owneror owners thereof,his or their agents,shall, before
the expirationof thesaidperiod, file a claim in writing in the
saidoffice to suchanchororcable,andif, uponthefiling of such
claim, sufficientproof ofthepropertyof suchclaimantbemade,
within a reasonabletime to the satisfactionof the board of
wardens,every anchoror cable so takenup, and claimed as
aforesaid,shallbe restoredto its properowner or owners,his
or their agents,he or they paying to the pilot, or pilots, so
taking up andbringingthesameto thesaidport onehalf of the
value thereof, if takenup betweenthe northernmostpart of
Reedyisland,andthe capesof Delaware,andone third of the
valuethereof,if takenupbetweenthenorthernmostpartof the
saidislandandtheport of Philadelphia,which valuationshall
bemadeby two persons,respectively,to be chosenby thepar-
ties,who, in caseof disagreement,shallappointa third, whose
decisionshallbe final, but if no claim shallbe filed within the
periodaforesaid,the anchoror cableso takenup andbrought
to the saidport, shallbe vestedin andbecomethe propertyof
thepilot or pilots whomayhavetakenup the same,andif any
pilot or pilots, who shallhavesotakenup anyanchoror cable,
neglector refuse to o1~erve,or comply, with the directions
abovementioned,he or they shall forfeit and pay, for every
suchoffense,thesumof two hundreddollars,to beusedfor and
recoveredby the masterwardenof the said port, and to be
appliedtowardsdefrayingthe expensesof the boardof war~
dens,and shall also be deprivedof his or their certificates,or
branches,for suchtimenot exceedingoneyearasthesaidboard
shalladjudge.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That upon complaint madeto the
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masterwarden by the owner, consignee,or master,of any
vessel,that suchvesselhasbeenrun agroundby any pilot of
the said port through unskillfulness,carelessness,or wilful
neglect,it shallbe the duty of thesaidmasterwardento sum-
mon a board of wardens,who shall hear the parties,with
their witnesses,and if it appearsthat the complaint is well
founded, they shall adjudgesuchpilot to be deprivedof his
certificate,orbranch,for anycertainperiodof time, or that he
be renderedincapableof everafter receivinga certificate,or
branch,asa pilot of thesaidport, asthenatureof thecasemay
require. Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall
be so construedasto preventtheowner, consignee,or master,
of anyvesselso runaground,or any otherpersonor persons,
from recoveringhis or theirdamagesfor anyinjury which may
be sustainedin consequencethereof.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecompensationto be paid to
themasterwardenfor the time being,shallbe two dollarsand
fifty cents for every day he shall necessarilyattendat the
wardens’office, andtheclerk of theboardof wardensshallre-

ceive a salary of five hundred dollars per annum, payable
quarterly, and no more, and, for the more convenienttrans-
action of businessat the saidoffice, it shallbe the duty of said
clerk to attendon the Saturdayof everyweek, at the office of
the saidwardens,from nine of the clockin theforenoon,until
onein theafternoon,and from two in theafternoonuntil sun-
set, and, on every otherday of the week, (Sundayexcepted)
from nineof theclock in theforenoon,until threein the after-
noon.

(SectionIV, P. L.) * And whereasthe provisions of the
twenty-fifth and twenty-seventhsectionsof theact abovemen-
tioned interfere with the regulationsof an act entitled, “A
supplementto the act entitled,‘An act to establisha boardof
wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and for otherpurposes
thereinmentioned’“~passedon thetwenty-seconddayofApril,
in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety-four:
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[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidtwenty-fifth andtwenty-seventhsectionsof theactfirst
abovementioned,andeverymatterandthingthereincontained,
andsomuchof thethirty-first sectionthereofaslimits thecom-
pensationof the masterwardento two dollars per diem, and
that of theclerkof theboardof wardensto threehundreddol-.
larsper annum,be, andthesameis, herebyrepealedandmade
void.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheactentitled, “An actto establish
a boardof wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned”2passedon the eleventhday of
April, in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety-three.
andeverymatter andthing thereincontained,exceptsomuch
thereofas is hereby,or by an act of the legislatureof this
commonwealthsubsequentto the said act repealed,alteredor
supplied,be, and the sameis, herebycontinuedin full force
until thefirst day~ofJanuary,which will be in theyearof our
Lord, one thousandeight hundred,and from thenceuntil the
endof thenextsessionof thegeneralassemblyof this common-
wealth.

PassedApril 5, 1797. RecordedL. B; No. 6, p. 199, etc.

CHAPTF1RMCMLVII.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER JONATHAN JARItET, OP THE COUNTY OF MONT-

~OME1~Y TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS THEREIN SPECIFIED.

Whereasthereis no law by whichthe realestateof persons
who are of unsoundmind canbe sold andconveyed:

And whereasa commission,in natureof a writ de lunatico
inquirendo,lately issuedout of the court of commonpleasfor
the countyof Montgomery,to inquire relative to the sanityof
a certainMargaretGilbert,upon which the saidMargaretwas
foundto be of unsoundmind,andit beingrepresentedthatit is
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